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62  about page

About how many people aFe lhere in yourcountry?

Ab9ut how manythings are therein this room?

‘About hoW many pages are therein this book?

can

There are about,¨

peop|e in Fη y Country

There are about,¨

things in th怎 room

There are about。 ¨

pagesin that book

Yes`|can speak,¨

YesJ丨 can touch that(orth丨 s)bo° k

YesJl can read and、″rite

teleˇis:on

Yes,IⅡ ke my C"y

~No`l don∶ t Ⅱke my city

No,l donft dis丨 ike the cinema∶

丨like the cinema

Yes.丨 Ⅱke that picture~N°
`l don’

t

Ⅱke that picture;l disⅡ ke that picture

No,ldon,t dis"ke te丨 evision;

I"ke te|evision

NoⅠ he/she d°esn△ dis丨 ike

te怆Ⅵson;he/she|kes teIevision

|t′ s your丨eft hand

丨t′s yourright hand

Can you speak。 ?̈

Cen you touch that book?

Can you read and、″rite?

"ke
disⅡke cJmema

Do you"ke your oty tortown orⅥ llage,?

Do∷you d∶ slike the cinema?

Do you"ko that pictuFe?

Do you dislike televis∶on?

Does he/she dis"ke television?

oght

Which handrs this?

VVhich handro this?

Ieft



Put yourright hand on that b° °k`p丨 ease.

What's he/she do∶ ng?

C丨 ose y°urleft eye`please.

VVhat's he`she doing?

moˇ:ng

ls my hand moving?

Am!standing s刂 I|? No,you aren△ standing sti";you氵 re rnoving

Are aⅡ the parts of your body stⅡ l now? No`not a"the
parts of my body are s△ |丨 now;

my了n0uth and了nyt° ngue etc.are fη oving

64 Do you geneFaⅡ y s"completeIy stⅡlin the丨esson?            N。
`丨

d° n扌t

genera"ysk comp|ete丨 y

st∶Ⅱin the|esson∶ I卩noVe

D°es he`she genera"y fit compIetely st"lin the lesson? No'he/she
doesn't genera"y sit comp丨ete|y

su丨丨in the hsson;he/she moves

gIasses

l′rn wearing

shoesr s° cks`a sukJ etC.

Yes`rm weaHng glasses
~Nofl′ 1η not wearing g丨 asses

No`|hn not Wearing a hat

Yesf|wear a hat

No`l′ rn not weaong a coat

Yes,丨 wear a coat

st∶

"

He/She污 puⅢ ng
his/her Hght hand on that book

He/she o c|° sing h∶ s/her|eft eye

completeIy

No`your hand isn′ t rnoving;汁
js sti"

woa""g          wear

Wh臼t Cl0thes are you、 ″earing?

Are you、″earing g丨 asses?

Are you wearIng a hat?

Do you weara hat?

Are you、″earing a c° at?

Do you、″ear a coat?



W∶th

Wh荻 am Idoing?

Do We speak With our mouth田

Do、″e read、″∶th our eyes?

65 har

YOu饣e touching your nose、 ″kh yourfinger

Yes口 we speak、″ith our rnouths

YesJ we read Wkh our eyes

Fi仅y o ha盯 of a hundred

six and a ha|f is half of thirteen

Υes`ha丨f ofthe

peop丨e in this town are rnen

My namers。 ¨

He/she o teⅢ ng you h沁/her name

MosCo∽rs the

capita丨 of Russia

He/she o te"hg you

the name ofthe cap"al of Rus引 a

HOw muchis half of a hundred?

HoW muCh is half ofthirteen?

Are half ofthe peopIe∶ n this town:η en?

teII

TeⅡ me your name,please。

What,s hershe d° ing?

TeIl me the name ofthe capitaI of Russia口 pIease。

What's he`she doing?


